# Project Plan by ForYourHealth

This is our team's project plan for our upcoming sprints and overall deliverable due dates. These dates are malleable and may change on a week by week basis, but are here to give the team, sponsor, and other stakeholders a general idea of where we would like to be on the project at what times.

### Key

**RIT Deadline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week - Date</th>
<th>Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Week 5 - 2/22     | ● Begin Spring 1 - Project Synopsis  
                            ● Create a Project Plan  
                            ● Create the Project Tracker - EasyBacklog |
| Week 6 - 3/1      | ● Begin Sprint 2 - Database & Prototyping  
                            ● Database Schema  
                            ● Layout Prototypes |
| Week 7 - 3/8      | ● Functional Database  
                            ● More Layout Prototypes  
                            ● **Mid-Term Peer Evaluation** |
| Week 8 - 3/15     | ● Begin Sprint 3 - Patient Section  
                            ● Review in depth patient UI with customer |
| Break Week - 3/22 | ● None - Break week |
| Week 9 - 3/29     | ● End Sprint 3  
                            ● Rough Patient UI implemented and hooked in to the Database |
| Week 10 - 4/5     | ● **Interim presentation scheduled**  
                            ● Begin Sprint 4 - Session Section  
                            ● Review prototype Session UI with customer |
| Week 11 - 4/12    | ● End Sprint 4  
                            ● Get rough session UI implemented and hooked in |
| Week 12 - 4/19    | ● Begin Sprint 5 - Statistics/Billing  
                            ● Get the statistics/billing tools UI reviewed |
| Week 13 - 4/26 | ● Draft Interim presentation  
● End Sprint 5  
● Implement rough Stats/Billing UI and hook in |
| Week 14 - 5/3 | ● Give Interim Presentation  
● Begin Sprint 6 - TBD |
| Week 15 - 5/10 | ● Presentation Evaluations  
● End-of-term peer evaluations  
● Self assessment  
● Project website and repo up to date with all material  
● Course Evaluation  
● End Sprint 6 |
| Exam Week - 5/17 | ● Interim Reflection Meeting  
● Summary of Interim Reflection Meeting |
| Break Week - 5/24 | |
| Summer Week 1 - 5/31 | ● Updated Project plan for second term |
| Week 2 - 6/7 | |
| Week 3 - 6/14 | |
| Week 4 - 6/21 | ● Poster Making Session |
| Week 5 - 6/28 | ● Midterm Peer Evaluation  
● Final Presentation Scheduled  
● Project Poster Concept |
| Week 6 - 7/5 | ● Preliminary Project Poster due |
| Week 7 - 7/12 | ● Project Poster Delivered to Senior Project Coordinator |
| Week 8 - 7/19 | ● Poster Presentation  
● Draft Final Presentation  
● Technical Report Outline |
| Week 9 - 7/26 | ● Give Final Presentation |
| Week 10 - 8/2 | ● Presentation Evaluations  
● Draft Technical Report  
● Individual Peer Evaluations  
● Team Final Assessment  
● Summary of Project Reflection Meeting  
● Project website and repo up to date  
● Course Evaluations |
| Exam Week - 8/9 | • Final Reflection Meeting  
|                | • Final Project Artifacts  
|                | • Final Technical Report  
|                | • Summary of Final Reflection Meeting  
|                | • Senior Survey |